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SLEEVES IN FANCY SHAPES
Tolerable.

"lioston's Itank as a City" head-
lines the Springfield Kcpiihliean. Not
bo awfully rank, neighbor. We've
lived in worse. I'.oston Transcript.

Work and Worry.
Work is the easiest work In the

world. Worrying is the hardest work
In the world and the least necessary.

Atchison 'Ilolie.

Buckwheat of the Japanese or the
sUverhull variety is a good crop for
late planting. It makes good feed
even when sown in May or June. It
is usually sown at the rate of 35 to
45 pounds to the acre.

Feeding value of hay is often re-

duced 2 5 per cent or more because of
poor methods of curing. Hay should
not be long exposed to bright 'sun-

shine while in the swath or windrow.
Curing as far as possible should be
accomplished in the cock. Added
quality to the hay will more than off-

set the lextra watchfulness required.

Flowing or Bell Arm Covering I

Promised a Season of Favor
Fitted Underslecve 13 Used.
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Mill continue Hie use of Hie lnnj; elose- -

A man who depends upon, himself
for new ideas seldom gets them.

To speed up your motor car you
put your foot on the accelerator and
blow your horn. Why not apply this
same metho to speeding up your
business.

Duck eggs are just as good as hen
eggs but the hen's product is in great-
er demand because the hen Is an ad-

vertiser.

A PHONE 872
ALEX GIIiB, Plumber

At Starkey's Electrical Store
I Fix Any Old Thing J.

-- I- Auto radiators, Ranges, Heat- - J

ers and Tinware. Dirty Chim- - J.

.J. ney Cleaned. Key Fitting
Glazing Etc.

.?. . . . !

IICPPXIiK liOV MADE SKKGEAXT

jittlriK set-i- sleeve. Ani'iiit! other
styles the )tu-- or '"'Il sleeve will i i i ii ilmMt-- ,1..

-v- -. tiiwiMw iiiiiiTirnjTn"ii iimu 1

Oil Can Grip.
A piece of sheet metal bent rough-

ly in the shape of a buffalo's horns,
with a hole punched in the center so
that It will fit under the spout, which
is then screwed in place, makes an
admirable finger grip and enables the
operator to shoot the oil more

It Costs You Money

JlDVfi lllliell use. Smili-lllile- il lifted
mulersloeve III silk, in the style of 11

deep euff, is used ; ftim full muslin
Mepve ciilhereil In n sueh
lis pliiures of fui nfer eneriili.nis show,

is snws,wl for weiir under the dress-I-loev-

'J hese open or luinclriK sleeves,
when used lust wlnler in fur or eloth
coats luid fre(iienlly Hie undersleeve
of silk or cloth, finished with n fur

vrlst-liarii- TliiK Rave Hie necessnry
warmth.

'J'he llovviim sleeve, In dresses, will

Foinetlines hi! faced with fi contrast-

ing color, mid In many cases panels
mid tunics will have facings to match
tile sleeve facing.

C'reie ile cliine sleeves In cloth
dresses nre another novelty promised;
imil as for iirmholes they cniinot he too
lnre for he styles. Some nre oblong
mid reach to the walstllnr, while
others lire I, road mid square. Vivid
contrasts In color between the dress
find Its sleeves are seen.

10 per cent Discount

On all Spring and Summer
si

VA

Every day you delay in placing your goods
before the public is costing you money.

True, everyone may know you're in business
know where your store is, but they do not

have the time to run to your store to find out
about the new things you are showing, about
the special bargains you are offering and the
hundred and one other things that make
your btore an interesting place to visit.

Many people may be going past your store
every day to buy something you could sell
them at a jower price than they are paying
and why? The other fellow invited them to
buv that's all. You didn't.

Suit
At the graduation exercises of the

Hill Military Academy of Portland re-

cently, Arthur Donald Bowker, son of
A. U. Bowker of this city, was appoin-
ted to the rank of Sergeant. Donald
will spend the summer visitnig
friends in Heppner.

Improved Grammar.
T. I. S. wants to know how to keep

the rising neuoniiion from saying "I
seen" so expensively, (lid tliem lo
Miy "I lumped." XI. l.ouis

Lloyd Hutchinson
Tailoring

lean HEPPNER HERALDWhere they S lothes
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TREATS Heppner Herald Want Ads bring home the bacon.
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We make it our business to sell meals for eats that are real
treats. And we don't comply witli tho food laws because It is
compulsory we do il. because we want, and expect to get good

Bcrvico and fair treatment from merchants and professional

men with whom we deal, and because we know it is our busi-
ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no

mailer how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-
ed to fill all orders and would like to see your meat order. The new Qoodycar

Cross-Ri- TreaJ Cord

e New CoraA Remarkabl
Central Market ire at a PoT pular Price

e 3, 1 1 i
THE LURE OF THE

Here is a bijr, sturdy, long-wearin- g

new tire built to satisfy the
buyer on every point of mile-ai- e,

quality and price.

Like the All -- Weather Tread
Cord, its foundation is genuine
high-grad- e long-stap- le cotton.
Like the All-Weath- er Tread

Cord, it embodies the efficient
group -- ply construction, a Good

MOCFi v ;man who wants the essential 17- - ''-i

6" K Wsadvantages of cord tire perform-
ance at the lowest possible price.

year patent.
Like the All --Weather Tread Cord,
it is the product of an experienced

1 ,"""" m si esp- "- .... . . .

company which has a world-wid-e
It is designed to otter the buyer a
quality product at a price even
lower than he has formerly paid for reputation to safeguard.

Look at the prices of the new Goodyeara"lon-- discount" tire. It has a ditferent
Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord, listed below.

Compare these prices with net prices you
are asked to pay for "long discount" tires
of unknown reputation and value.
Why take a chance on such tires? you
know it doesn't pay.
You can get the new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b

Tread Cord, as well as the famous
Cord,from any of the Good-

year Service Station Dealers listed here.

tread from the famous Goodyear All-Weat-

Trt ad Cord a new tread with a
deep, clean-cu- t, cog-lik- e pattern and its
selling price ranges from 20 to 25l, 0 less

This new tire is the Goodyear Cross-Ri- b

Tread Cord.

Like the All -- WeatherTread Cord it is liber-

ally oversize in all straight-sid- e sites, the
4Va-inc- h tire, for example, actually measur-
ing nearly 5 uidte.O

was never more lascinal ing than now, because so much has.

hern il.mi' to insure comfort and delightful recreation at all

of the many results near Hie mouth of the Columbia Kiver.

Von cm p!uu:;e into the surf, 41,; clams, lish, bunt, play, rest
Mid i;,-- llic real joy that only a beach vacation can give. And

.Mm line this brilliant R.ilavy of beaches lo choose from:

NORTH BEACH
CLATSOP BEACH

TILLAMOOK BEACHES
or NEWPORT
,Vk l hir Agent lor

"Outings in the Pacific Northwest"
and "Oregon Outdoors"

Tliey tell ihe w In 1c si ui y. Then pack your
trunk ami pnrvlac- a Round Trip Summer Ex-

cursion Ticket via the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

I'.ese r.vj- - with ATT prices ;'"! an to fey for "long discount'Civ

3ui
y.rA

34x4 s $27.35
3:x4';Strai!.-htS!.!- $31.45
33 x 4!i S;t....'ht Si.i. $32.15

3',x.'!iCT.rv-:vr- ,$1.3.50
30 i ......ht SV.c $1 5.83
Six?1; Stt.i't.iit

.r::nSUc$29.10

..:,;:.ts'.:, $45.05
i.e u x:.;. rrr :

CooJtjr Crots Rib Tri ad Cord Tiru are aLo madi in 6, 7 and 8 inch i its for trucks

1 inn thil most wonderful trip

down thiotuli Die Columbia Kiver

Urg Let our iv.t'lU till you nil

iiIhhh it, tinango our itinerary and
make your reservation. HEPPNER GARAGE

Vaughn and Goodman
C. DAKIIKF., Anent

Wm. MtMuiTH), (M'lieriil liuseiier Agent-- 1'orUainl, Orvjrou


